GOLDEN DAYS UNIVERSAL SCHOOL ,OZAR
Summer HOLIDAY HOMEWORK PLANNER(2020-2021)
Grade- VII Note: Kindly do it in the rough copy
18th May
Sanks: 6 'क्लव',
ु प्र
ं लल'
'प्रव्यय', 'तुमन
कि परिभाषा तथा 5-5
उदािाण ललखो |

19th May
Maths: Define,
draw and write
down the
properties of
different types of
quadriteral.

20th May
Eng: Write 2 stories
in about 200-220
words
(1) Lost in this
jungle. (2) Write a
true story of your
family.

21STMay
Mar: सववनाम म्हणजे
िाय? स्वणवमची 10
वाक्य ललहा.

22nd May
Comp: Write the
steps to draw an
pie chart from
given data.

23rd May
Sci: An antacid
tablet is taken
when you suffer
form acidity.
(Explain why)

Mar: लविामलचन्ह
(नाव, लचन्हे, िे व्हा
वापितात, उदािान)
असा वाक्य तयाि ििा.

Sci: State
differences
between acids and
bases.

S.S.T : In the Indian
political map show
the rivers and dams
and colour it.

Hin: १० तत्सम औि
१० तदुभव शब्द ललखो
तथा याद ििो |

Draw: 2D diagram.

Eng: Write a email
to your father and
request him to
send you some
money as you wish
to take some guitar
lessons

Hindi: व्यंजन संलि
तथा लवसर्व संलि िी
परिभाषा उदािण
सलहत ललखो |

Eng: Write a letter
to the editor to
clean Godavari,
write a letter to the
editor to ask the
authorities to
increases parks for
children, write a
letter to the editor
for the insensitive
use of loudspeaker.
Draw: Human
figure.

Maths: Five times
the perimeter and
Area of the
following 2D
objects rectangle
square, triangle
and circle.

24th May
Eng: Write 3
paragraph on
(1)clean India
green India (2)The
lost diamond
(which you found).
(3)If you were the
principal of your
school.
Comp: While
different uses of
Internet Name any
2 online related.

S.S.T: What are
Natural disasters
write paragraph on
any one.

